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Locm cems 
Miss Evelyn (,lisa is lnaklng a good 
rl,,'.oV(,l')" froln her operation. - 
It is ~eported from OttaWa that all 
iuvestigation is to be made into tile 
h:)libut f ishing and selling business. I t  
will he in teres t ing ' to  learn why: the  
;i.dmrnmn get only 6 to 8 cents a lb. 
i:, I'rh(ee Rupert.  but at the stores in 
~l.:ll san((, city the consmner pays 20e 
:~..  and ill the interior 25e to 30e a 
l,)Ut,d. Tl lere must he a big I l adwo l f  
.-<,l(l(,l)lllee l)etween the' whar f  and the 
r, hlih,rs. 
!,. 8. McGill of Smlthers has l)een ill 
Vancouver and he gave a lantern slide 
lecture  ill the  Hotel  Vancouver on his 
h .me l own of Smithers.,and the mining 
i i i 
] More Than A 
, , , , , , , , , , . .  Quarter Century ,)n the road. A passer l)y was asked I . , 
if he knew where the thing] " 
~vas.to I)e foulid. "Sure P' was there  Fronl Oar Fi les of 1908 
; o ii ~ | 
PldY. "Have you got a ,,knife. A 
knife wi~s pr, anptly lu'oduced by Sergt . . . . . . . .  . .  ' . , .  
.~ . -•  . ,~  ' '  ' . . .  ~"  ,k lu~on ar r ive( I  |11 l l l lZ l~ l [ :on  I -ne  
1 ~ l l l rO~l l r l l •  111o  - -  - -  l : l l l n~ WaS soon  : . . . .  .~ . . . .  " . . 
• ; ; . ..,"' ~ ~ . . .~ '  '.~ • i lu l r t l  I nu l . 'S l l l l y  i l l  J a l lnar .v  tWel l I y  i ive 
IO(' I  I t  ~ I II1111 I lXeU I l l iU  lne  e l l r  got ,  nu - :  , ' ,  " ;  , ' 
• , . , .  " ' , • - :  . !Y t ' I IPS  I IgO as  I lCeOUIU: l ln t  tO  exan l ine  
uer  Wi lY .  .1 nc  l ) l l sser  i )y 'a lSO got  nn-  : .  o * .  . " . . "  . , .  
~ " . . . . .  ". " . . . . .  ' • .  l ine  I )OOKS in  t i l e  gover l lme l l l  office 
U(q  • WI lY  I I l lU  n l l{ I  r l l l~  J I I¢~K Kn l te  I l l  h i s  . .  • .  i • 
• ."  - . . . . .  . " . . . .  ' r l e  WIIIKeH ill f rom Kit inrtt .  lh, later i)o('Kel. ~ergr. l, an'l)llll'll gave nUll tne , " . 
• ~. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l (q ' l i I I I P  govern lnent  agent at ]Iazc]t()i1 I)tqllq'll- Or rne  no lna  IlU(i a l te r  ask ing  " - " ' " 
- , :' " i * * * 
for the return of his knife, smiled aud:  
expressed his ,tlm'liks. :uui h, t  it go a t '  E. If. HicksBeach and  Johu Morison 
th'lt, i le f t  for Victoria oi l  , l a i inary  22, to put 
i in the winter. They walked down the. 
THE GOOI) FR l l )AY  SERVICE  Nkei,nl( until they hlt .the Coast Sl)lnt, 
[l)hl('e llllll Illeil fhlgged a l)oat.. 
I 
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l ,)ssihil ities tHl)utary to Smtthers, and The f , l lowing is the form o1' service I0"rank 3hu'tin got I)ack from Bear 
with dllO lml)lieHy to the ffcssie Gold and the i)ro~rlllll or" llIH:i0 h) I)e given Rivel" where, he wns l~utting in a bridge 
.-'qhlt'S. ~ll th(' Now Haze]to)l ~,hllr(.h on (Iced I111(I he relmrted that  the 1)rhlge W()Uhl 
* * * ,' " • , ' ,  " ,._, g ' ~ It f inished I)r the f i rst  of Fei)ruarv i l'l(hl,~ (.I(llUI_ lit , ,') {?l )'~K." ' " • ' ' . .  
T l',l'(, 111"(, ttl i lOs whe l  wc  (~IlllllOt see ] ( ) 'I.~ In l l l 'ehnl(~--' l)r(wes,¢[Oll I I I  Murc] l ' .  • * * * • 
, , ' r) I I1( ! t~t nl I l l  UDtl~ t i in  ,~l l l ln l l l  (,) (, step a]lt,11d of iIS. but fivd years[frtml the (rueil'ix~on. l)y Sh' .I hn ' , .  I ' . . '." 
, , I ' I1 h t  400  l )OUl lds  o f  nh l l l  That  ~11.~ '.~(,~, w(, ...(, (. i iw  In  .~ , , ) i  • .~ ]s ta la ,  r "' '-" " " • " : . . . .  It  .~ I d , l t2 t . )  l l~ ,  ,o lne  , . . , 
\ ) , , ") ,~ I' el tile II.~ll II thnlg ill tll0se (la~.~ " l lP l ' (  t. ] l l ' l t ) ' t  r ,  f l ' t ) ln  t i l t  ]-)t ( )k  . f . o ln ln  I " :' I ' ." ".% 
, . • IPraver  . • - . . * * 
. . . . . .  ' . : . •+. . . . ,  ~) ..... ~ . . . . . . .  e ~ ,; .~ .-.o [ H(nrv  "fhoin IIlld 1)hil 'Hankil l  had .~t s t 'he  )1 l l l aN l~er  WI IS  (~xa ln lnu lg  ,q ~( 'da l~t t t ,~  - - .  t~qut t  ,,.~" , ,~ . r .h ,  ~)t *,•.. , 
,'h).~.~ ill s(.ril)ture. ' I Iy lnn- -O ('onto and Mo)wn with ine )t I ra i )  lhle ou the COl)I)er r iver where 
"N()w hoys," he sdhl "SUl)l)osing I - -The  (.ongrcgation. l |hey  ns(,d tt, ph,ce ()ut their income. 
• [ * * * 
R. L. GIlle, and Patr ick Can. of Al- 
:qlW ~t Ulllll I)ellting II doukey, and I 
::tOlqWll hhn. wlmt virlue would my ac- 
I :t)n show'! 
"'lh't)therly h)ye. sir." snid a young- 
• ":1 o r .  
An fncreasc ill the luuaber of milch 
t-ows has  taken place in every province 
in Canada except Alberta and British 
Columbia, says a g0verment  news bud." 
h,tin. They could not have counted 
the cows ill New Hazelton, 
The economic we l fa re  of Canada 
has for a nmnber of years be,::n :lffcct- 
e( !  ln (~r~: , ;bY :  l ler :~.beat:, CrOlr:fll,'u) J)~:, 
any other single factor• 
, * **  ". 
'l?her~ is ahnost no delnan~l iu Clum- 
(hi for seed lower than gr.lde 2 .a : ld  
fully 8~ per cent o f ' the  delnmrl in for 
.H~d th:~t wil l  grade 'Xo. 1. ' 
* **  
( 'anada la:~t year Was . l l l l l l tU ' .~ ninth 
IHl'.~'est source of SUl)ply. and el)art 
t'r,m Asiatic countries, ranked fifth, 
I~lll ( ' l l l l ada .  ou  the o l -her  h0ud,  WaS 
~))'ly t]l( ~ twellty-soeOlll] best Cllsto!n~,w 
t ,' •Ill|if:it. 
, I s ,  
()n(in(,(,:i ri(ling g(,ts $2(I.0110 for i t s  'l'ht, sl)et'lal nmsie Is all 
!.tlhlh- win'ks nlahH(,I::Int'e this year, i('rlt('If~xion (,x('eIIl whore 
' * * * !Sla'clfit'd. 
Afh,r nellrly a mt)llth t)f w(,11ther ]Is: 
• , I 
I ' l ,~ l r  S lO ' l l lg  l i ke  as  A[ l l l ' ch  e ( )u ld  he, I 
I~,~, Marc)l wJll(l~,stal'ted wlth all tll(,, I t. ~ ' . 
fu~'y tlmr March  ~:i~i'(l~.lIn(ix~".~ion..tli¢' : " ' :  " 
Ihh 'd  (1113' t)|' "the week. .  It  l 'oels ( 'old 
'~ l'l,',,r the w. l r l l l e r  wet l ther .  
311ss l)olly (~tll'l)eIltel' ,. ll,.N,'.. Smi th  
t,:'.~, is r(,liovin,,,, at the I.hlz~lt'(m, lh)s 
I ) i la  fo r  '1 l't~W ¢lIlyS owi l lg  to i lhlesS til l 
t!,t' sl f; t'1', 
I l l  l ho  e l l is  pr:)( luel,d hi (~:l l l l l ihl,  I i p -  
lU ' , )xhnattqy 7 per  eelll: l i t  i ' l leln : i re  ilS-[ i 
(,d indust r ia l l y  by  Canad ian  mt l l s ,  and  
Ihe buk  o1' thea l  m'e l l sed  on Cnnad|an  
fm'lUS fo r  feedh lg  purpose.~, l" l lu . iug 
lhe Imst ton years, only .1.5 per cent 
of  t i l l '  tOt l l l  I l nuna l  l l rOth le t io l l  has  
ht,(,n eXl )orted IIS g r l l tn .  
The l 'hmn, ,hd hml ) l l l ty  o f  lhe  fa rm.  
e:'s ht the  pasr  fo l l r  ye l l rs  to p l l y  the  
u.,iml In'i('es for l'(,glstered seed grnhi 
has  rt,sult(,d in red'ueln,t sl ightly the 
v( )h l l l l e  o f  l l r ( l l ] l l (0 t io l l  " t)f registered 
.~(,(,d. l larth.nhlrly in the pratr le pro- 
V i l I ( 'OS .  
COlalllOr('hll iwodnetlon of i)tqlches 
hi ( ' l ln l l ( la  i s  t , i )nfhlel l  to OI i t l l r i o  alld~ 
Ih ' l l l sh  ( '~)hunl) la. $8 l l t l r  eent  I)eing in l 
I ) l l t l l rh) .  ehh,  f l y  ( . (mfhmd to the  NI.-[ 
~l l r l l  l ) l sh .h , t .  / 
• * * [ lION. R. B. BENNETT , 
Avallahh( shttlsties hldlcate seine de i 
,.roqs(, In hog llrOductlon~la:st year  b3ttl As l)realle.r of Canada he has called 
lh, numbers of h0gs • marketed at the[anot lmr  conference of provincial ere 
I~(ihlh. stock yards alld packing'plant~ Jmiers to se0 What all "their finaneihl 
[troni)les are about and' what  ;he wi l l  
sPm('Whilt cx(q,(;deil tlm,~e :of' til~.i pi;e. Ih l  V(' t¢)(h) to eilIlhle them'to  ear r r  On. 
Y!()I I 'S ' ) ' I ' l l  I'S. : • 
0 . :  
N()h)--JerSull lem--M rs. Rednmn• 
Scr i l ) ture--Mark 11: 1-11. 
l lYmn-- l l ide  on. I i ide on ill M'l jesty '( lormere and Chas. Newett and W. Bak- 
,'~.criliture--Mlu'k 141 26. !er of tile Bulkley Valley were ill Haz- 
l lymn---Never l,'urther titan Thy Iq:()ll for a dance at the Inge~liea. 
(!ross. t ' * *' * 
Serlllture--.Marl~ 14: 27-54• [ A lmrly ()f fourteen arr ived fr(un 
St)h) ( Imss)~ l le  nnule Hilnself no: Vane()uver enroute to the Ingenlea to 
reputat ion--Mr.  Mallinson• iw,)rk (in the placer leases. They had 
St)h) ( Imss)~And as Moses l ifted up to w'llk f r .m Kit inmt to t Iazelton and 
Ill tin wak(,d fronl Hnzeltol~ to the  Ill- 
the .~erl)ent.-~--Mr. 3Iallinson. world t g( nica. just  a matter  of a few hnadred (~uartettt~--God so loved the 
Mrs. ~lnliilsou. Mrs. Rednlan, Mr. Mal- nliles. ;But ill those days the people 
linst)n, Mr. Ruktn. l lind tinle to walk and go pluees and to 
Seril lturc---Matt. 27 ; 15-37 I see things. :They go t quite a lot of joY" 
,:S)l ~!Je,,~x~i,%~..d~spls~d~.f.~qnL; the .(..))~t_~(2£.Li~f.e..:at tll~ t...., ~.~ . . . . . . . . .  
Messlah,-~[rs.  Rednlan. • * * 
~ ~ - o 
Quar te t te - -The  Mystery of h l ter-[  lht  new Ingemca Hotel  was opened 
c(,sshin. I fro' I)usincss on February  l l th ,  1,909 
lly:lul' When l survey th0 wondrous with D. W. P rat t  as manager. Mr. 
Cr  ).,s.: i I)ratt Is now at  Skeena Crossing~ run- 
~ilent I)rayer. '. n lng the Col)per Tavern. 
SolcP-There in "t green h i l l - -Mr .  S. ~ * * * 
Mallinson. . lhm. Win. Templeman, the new Lib~ 
Off(,(:tory. ()rg'ul soh) - -  lend menlher of the House of Commons 
Qu'u' tette- -Now thank we all our for Comox-Atl in (which included this  
(h)(l--froul Men(hqssohn's I Iynul of l lart of the province) wired one of his 
fr iends ia Hazelton that  the umtter of 
[ I)rais°" !an exl)erimental fnrm for the Bulkley 
I i ymu- -3 iy  lleljrt and voice I raise. : V111ey woad he taken up with the min- 
Th(, Henedictiom l ister of I lgrieultnre at once. Each o f  
from tile the m,w nn,lubers ha~:e, said the same 
otherwise thin# nu(l" still there is no more experi- 
n)ent~ll fro'n) lu the Bulkley Valley than 
th(,re was l l l tq l .  
:Twt ' I t ty - f l v i ;  yoIIrS I lg l t  tim• iwess i l l  ld 
lh(, people  were  ta lk ing  of  sueh th ings  
I1:~' a mor0  oqml l  d i s t r thut ion  o f  wea l th  
a.~ tilt,)' are tltlking today, mid appar- 
ienIly. "Is they will he taking a hundred 
[yclH's he)lee. There may some changes 
lint lhere wil l  a lways be people with a 
h)t of wealth and a lot of people with 
a very I l ittle wealth, 
MI)NEY GRANTS REDUCED 
Skeena Distr ict  is to get $21,000 
for mahHenanee of roads, hrldgcs and I 
ferries, ere, this year  front the Pro- I 
v i l l ( 'h l l  governn lent ,  not  • nu leh  too l•e l  
thIIll enollgh to pay the engiaeers, of-I 
'fi(.e staff, nmehantcs and foremen. It[  
does not look like mm:h wil l  I)e done[ 
in the Way of ul)keel) or.hnl lrovhlg the] 
l)r(,s(,lit..tl'IlnSl)ortatlon s~'steln. ]~la'~ of~ 
(.mu'se Itll till, other l lorthern ridings 
'wer(, i't)dln.ell also. 
The t.hh,f hay la'oducing areas of 
('ana(ht a re  t i l e '~t tawa,  St .  Lawrence 
and ~t. J011"it"'i:l~'er Valleys, the dyked 
areas ()l' the Mar l thnes.  the Georgian 
Blly area of O~ta~lo and Soutbern AI- '. ' •A  
I)et;ta. ~" - '"  " " . 
• . • **. ,: • 
] Cl l l l l l ( l i l  is the lal'gt',~st sappller of 
[Imtter to British H0iidui'as (West In- 
[dies) wlmre tlaer~'i~idls6"~t fa ir ly  large 
Idemand for i)Ickieci{li.ork, and beef In I 
barrels,':la]'d, bacon ~nd h~m, canned ]
' mel~t IiIid'(.be6sk~, v .  :C  ?,~,,;,, : :~ I 
.- . - . 
PROVINVIAL PREMIERS" TO MEET i 
l ' remier  I 'attul lo leaves in a few I 
(la•vs f , r  Otta~:a to meet wlt'l~ other I
IHXqi l i tWS at tilt. Invitation of Premier]  
it• B• Ben(mlt. Tile chief subject, of 
ctmvt, rvati .n will be finances'and what] 
slmt:e, tile l)0minlon wlU need put  up  I 
,t- kei,p ihe western provinces f rom go-] 
hzg into the hands of the receiver. I t  I 
is not cxpvcted that the Dominion wil l  
(h) any snell frmlish thing as provide a ! 
hum|red or two mill ion dolars for the I 
lwenlier.~ ,ff the pi'ovinces to spend for] 
hlxl l l '~e.-~ I l l l l l  OVol'lleild. with a snmll 
tun,mat l',r w , rk  ~lnd wages. 
SPECIAl ,  EASTER MUSIC 
"As lU'eviously announce(1 the Easter  
st,rvic(,~ tills yollr will be hehl in New 
. . . . .  , : ~0;  38 
Using Plane to 
Find Gold Far 
In the Interior 
lhlzeltol( lit tim evening at tile re..t'uar 
hour of 7.:t0. I)uring th:lt service the 
folloWillg Sl)eeiIll music will he render- 
eil :-:- 
('ht)rllh,--Tlu, Bellsar(, gaily rhlg- 
h,g---Qll:u'l*ttv---3|rs. Mallinson, Mrs. 
lh,d,aall• Mr. Mn[lillsou, 3It. Rukin. 
,"lolo--The trlunl)et shall sound---:Mr. 
.'daHhlson---th'onl the Messillh. 
Nolo- - . l ) l l0n the gates of tilt' tenll)le 
---~II's. l{edhnln .  
Q I I ; i r l o l t l~- - l ]od  so loved the  worh l - -  
f r .m the  Cru l f i x lon•  
You  are  e t , rd ia l l y  inv i ted  to  a t tend  
this very ee. Folowlng the regu'•ar ser" 
vice there will be communion service: 
Tim same special music wil l  be giv- 
ell Easter Sunday morning ill Hazelton 
.. ANIMALS OR PLANTS WHICH? 
.When is a pl 'mt not a plant There 
are ill Canada's f lora three wild plants 
that are on the border line between a 
)lant and the anhnal world, according 
to fin article tn the Canadian National' 
;R .a i i~a ,x '~ .~ ~h~ga:4.n.e.- ~ ']:he::~.:r ~,,e,.., t he 
'pitcher phult, the sundew and the 
bladderwort, the food of . 'whieh eon- 
s'ists/of insects. 'The pitcher plant has 
iUbular leaves with bristles which point 
downwards aud prevent insects from 
crawl ing out. At the'bottom i s 'a  pool 
of rahl 'w,iter ill which the insects are 
drowne( l .  The snndew posses tenta- 
Cles whieh exude a sticky liquid ho ld-  
ing the insect fast unti l  it dies. The 
tentacles ecrete a juice, something like 
eel)sin, and this helps in digesting the 
h)set, ts• Bhtd(lerwort. a whter plant. 
has hhtd(hn's which are very seusattve[ 
real any aeqnatie prey which might t 
lmlqWn to touch any of them is sucked I
into the illterlor of tile blad,h,r, i 
:!. M. MANSON, OMINECA 
] to  wou ld  llOl: VOte ag; t lns t  t i le  govel ' l l -  
mont. lit, couhl not vote for the S. P. 
A. Hc walked oat of ti le House as 
'the vote was zfl)out tu be taken• 
Several lo¢'al IIiCll are now working 
on cedar poles, some lit Nash and a 
few at i £ , r r l lC l . . ,  * 
Cons. Dunlop of ti le R.C.M.P. is a t  
Kttw.a)lgt.t straightening out some re- 
pJr.t~i,  trdlil)le , in .  fh'fi( vflhige" ol~' it~ 
e l lv i rons .  • 
I . 
Wlwn George B ie rne~'~ away in 
th0 south und east last  f~?f ind "winter 
he  got. some m~ in ter~ l  in Some 
~tlld Oh/Ires he ii~s a~va~.i~=the, ao,.)ll 
east Of Hazelton. A CO~l~!~f men ar- 
rived list week to go in  to tile secret 
(listrict. They ha.d to wait aromid for 
a IdaUe to come from Vaneou¢cr and it 
'zl'rlved oh F~iday evening, it hmded 
.n. Scaly Lake and :has since been Us- 
ing it as a. base. Thep lane i§ fittest] 
with skis• On Saturday a . t r ip  was 
mode inwi th  the men 'and  back the 
s:n,m day and for severa l  days after 
t lmt trips were made back and forth 
u:ith ~l'ub for the men. Apparent ly it 
is expected they will stay in for some 
thno or have men working in there. 
It  is l)la('er gold they are  af ter  and 
h,,pe to find it in the v ic in i ty  of Two 
Br.t lwrs Lake. a trip that  would take 
:'everal weeks to make by dog team. 
lint which (,ul now be ,made by plane 
Ihere "tad hack in one day. 
Mrs. Alice Munro arrived from Van- 
c(mver last Wednesday: and • ~pent some 
t ime a guest  of Mrs. Greig before op. 
ening her home west of town for tile 
S l lma lc r ,  
lION• T. 1). PATTULLO 
Who will go to Ottawa again ned will 
!!card t l~ .~~i .S  ,.den.. Mr. Pat- 
lulh) says hcwi l  not be 'angry with Mr. 
Bennett and wll not offer to f ight him 
but he intends to be quite f i rm just tile 
Sl I I I I I L  o 
Since the first of ti le week when till' 
roads were (lulte soft around the bn- 
nle(lhlte district, ti le weather has got 
a lot eohlcr and tile roads are all  froz- 
en solid again so that  no work can be 
dime on them. Fortunately  the roads 
ar .uud and in New Hazelton were pot  
ill shape while they were soft and arc  
n .w dry aud fair ly smooth f rom the 
h,:gh level bridge to and around town. 
The boys lit Vietoria had a~real good 
time while the S. P, A. was before 'era. 
They will have a lot more fun when 
it is taken up ill eommiff~e: '"Even a 
muahei ~ 01' the Llbei.als th ink hte  Pro- 
nlier went a l itt le too far  in his de- 
lU:I I ld fo r  H dictator's powers• It has 
been intinmted that  the Premier ml~y 
eonsent to a conlpromise. 
With prospects for  work of var ious 
kinds for the summer a lot of  the men 
who have rel ief t ime to put  in on the 
roads are anxious to get>that ime in 
as soon as possible and then be free to 
take a real Job. 
arly sixty per cent of all Caned(m) 
~.xports which in their original state 
!Vere. pr0duced ion., canadian farms 
t/;efit, t0 the  Unite~l Kii~,d0m "¢lurlng 
tht~ ftsci!l )'elu, en(ling l~[argh"ihst year. 
- ' L  • : 
Breathless|y they watched. Half 
a minute later, as if ,spewed up by 
the monster* who had swallowed it, 
the log reappeared near the huge fang 
which split the. stream, struck against 
!t, and ellmbed half its length out of 
tim water, then sank back and disap- 
peared again, this time to be seen no 
n lO l~.  
"Gone," said Derwent. "And if you 
stood at the other end of the gorge 
live or six miles from here, you would 
m,w,r see that log come through. It 
~ k'round to pieces, goes out of exis, t- 
,'~,',. In whatever there Is between the 
w;,ll.~ of the chasm, which no man has 
eve," explored, and none ever will. 
Are you satisfied? °' 
Claire was staring, wh]e-eyed, t 
"I believe lt~now," she said. ! 
Lucy-Belle had turned n little white. 
"Sttll--I would Jump In." she main- 
t.tined, looking at' Derwent. 
Again Paul looked at Carla. The 
calm and placid beauty of her face 
seemed accentuated by what they had 
seen. 
"And the wonder of it is there are 
so many who believe that Nature and 
God are not QneI" she said, only for 
him. "Is it possible that in the blind- 
ness of our egoism we shall always 
fail to understand the significance of 
such things as that? It is a written 
word, in the hand of God, just as the 
Peribonka, with its gentleness and 
sunshine, is another and different rues. 
sage for us. Tha~ is what I be- 
lieve." 
Paul nodded. "So do I," he said, 
and felt the desire of all the world to 
lake Carla's head against his breast 
and hold it there. 
Guilt fastened Itself upon him, and 
a little later, inspired by the sweet- 
ness of her manner toward him, he 
whispered to his wife: "Claire, you 
are wonderful l God knows I impe 
some day to make you happy!" 
"You wilL" she answered, and the 
gentle mystery tn her voice and eyes 
stirred him with a deep emotion. 
Until the play grew tiresome they 
hrought stlcks ~ and~'chunks of wood 
from the edge of the timber and fed 
them to the hidden hauds of the 
stream. The result' was always the 
same, except hat chips ~nd grass and 
very light pieces of wood raced swift- 
ly and safely, away, like the paste. 
hoard Dial.e, as If they were tno in. 1 
si~nifl,:ant.tO attract attenth)n from 
I)t,h)w. Bi)t With" the heavier ohJects 
there wasa v~/iqatlon* so small In wha~ 
I,al)!)(,ncd:"~;~ll~t: the watchers on the 
r(),.l~ were"amazed and  fasclnatcd, and 
st))rt,,d a~littie gmhe of gues~ing how 
,~):t)l,v s,'(:oifil§. ,, V~:ohJd pass I)efore I.ucy- 
|h,llt,'s I,uge~snake, spat :.up an object 
:),.d tl.cn swallowed • t t  again. 
're end their sport Paul .'md Der- 
w., I st :~gered~fromthe edge o~ the 
t i;, h(,), wlth~"a'~fo~ty-fo0t- h)g, which 
h",d laIfi ,f~)'Ibn'g!il~: tl~e,i:di'~,lng sun 
:lad wlnd~+i'~iff:::tl~e~ C''. d6hl(l.:beat; ' Its 
w,'l~ht 0fi~th~lt'::/~h0n'fflei;s,: and I)ef, re 
Ibis was.-,toss~'l~oVe~":the five made 
tht, h. guesses, tlie¢lo.~efi • to ontertfiin 
l.iH' other four fit dim, el. the next day. 
'Tve a notion :to ':rlde ,this log 
thrt)ugn the gorgeF' exclaimed l,n('y-' 
B~ile. "I .@ant to~'know whir l i s  un. 
t:e) and:.::between::,those,:Walls whh'li' 
you say no' one;.h'aa: :~Ver explored. 
Colin: iWhat' do" y6u suppose can be 
there?" . . . . . . . .  
"An Inferno of devils, ~-Imagine," 
replied her husband. 
"Possibly not: Fair ies '  might live. 
there," 'sug~'~.'ed"Ol~'ire'. " '.'" ' ' 
"A black and sunless place ~here 
lovely Wat~ Z~l~'~ i thout 'eYes  frolic 
In the ~ ~  added Paul. 
"Or a k t~dom of ~lcomlcon, where 
dream• are made and sent out into 
tht, world," ~mld Carla. 
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Derwent ~¢as preparing his end of 
the log for a final heave. "I insist it 
is a place of devils and death. Still, 
like Lucy-Belle, I'd like to see what's 
there. After all, it's fifty million 
years of--mystery! Are you ready, 
Paul 7" 
"Ready !" 
-The log pitched down, and as It 
went the end of it swung.like a living 
thing and struck Paul. Even before 
the blow--In the lightning flash of 
time when eyes behind could* see it 
sweeping upon h lm~a sudden scream 
filled his consciousness, and as the 
timber caught him he saw it was 
Claire whose cry had trled to warn 
him. Then he was over. With photo- 
graphic dearness his eyes beheld his 
fate. The water seemed to reach up 
and catch him on Its oily breast, and 
for a .br le f  Instant after this there 
was a sensation ot unpleasing about 
its hold. For some unaccountable rea- 
son he felt us sense of fear or terror 
even when forces that were lrresist- 
ihle but gentle pulled him down. He 
knew it was death, the death they had 
played with and lightly talked about, 
yet Its presence closlng about him did 
not rob his mind of its vision and 
judgment, nor frighten him Into sense- 
less wrestling with It. He would come 
up again, alive, near the Jagged tooth 
of rock; after that would be his end,: 
and in such an hour as this seconds 
became eternities of life. His wife,- 
Carla, Lucy'-Belle, and Derwent were 
still nearer to him than the final 
stroke of death; he wou~d see them, 
especially Claire and Carla, when he 
looked back in those few moments of 
grace which the monster• of the un- 
dertows would give him. These two, 
and the supreme faith which had 
wrought a comradeship between him 
and all the forces of Nature, gave 
him, insUnctlvely and without effort, 
the courage not to be afraid. 
The undercurrent's lndraughts and 
refluxes carried him with a quiet and 
deliberate leisureliness; which gave 
him no physical discomfort except hat 
of holding hi.,, breath. Yet they were 
st, powerful,.-, sO utterly sure in their 
grip, that::wh~n he nlade,an experi- 
mental effort, to reaei(the ~urfaee It 
was as If he were:struggling against 
a wooden wail. 'To':save the air In Ills 
lungs he restrained blmself from fur, 
tber exertlou, and when, at last,' he 
came up near th6 reek, find felt fresh 
air in his face, he h~d suffered no 
greater inconvenience tha~t If he had 
talcen n long d ive.  His first thought 
was of the log, his second of the 
granite snag. Ag'flnst this, after a 
nmment, he felt himself being slowly 
lifted, and throwing out his htmds he 
was thrilled by the fll~rous, slhny 
tou('h of a rope-like sul)stanee which 
hnd gathered thlekly about it just 
under the surface of the water. River 
weeds und flag had wrapped-them- 
selves In a tough belt about the rock, 
and so firmly had they attached them, 
selves to It that he knew they would~ 
for a time' at least, hold up Ills welgfft ~ 
from the sucking undertow Whlc'h Was 
already beginning to d~'ug at his 
limbs. • , 
• He" Iooked:'~owaid ~ the ,cliff and. 
rulsed: One :hand to::w~iveVat he fou~ 
tll'ly sixty per cent of all Canadlttn 
exports which in the i r  original •state 
wet'b' produced on canadian - farms 
went to the united ICingdbm ~lurlng 
the.flscQl year en.dl~g 3Iarch last Year, 
• ~ ,.,~ . ,  *,..*..* : . .  • , 
•he 'total milk production in  Canada 
last year was approximately the Same 
as for ~he pteeeeding year which was 
csthunted nt 15,917,868,00{)I~oun(1.~. I 
• **  • ] 
ITas vour suhserlptlnn b('(ql p'aid yet'. ~ 
Pau l  Saw the  Swi f t ,  De l iberate  P lunge  
Through Space of the Slim Body. 
and tl,e water in his eyes, he could 
not nmlce out which was Claire or 
Curb| or Lucy-Belle. But something 
told hint It was his wife who stood 
nearest to tim edge, with her arms 
reacbing out toward hinL 
And then. on the cliff, one woman 
said to another: "Are you going 
wlth hhn ?" 
The womun spoken to guzed wide- 
eyed--me tlon less--vol celes,,~-,-and after 
a moment of tense waltiug the other 
said : "Then-- I  am l" 
CHAPTER VIII 
Paul saw the swift, deliberate plunge 
through space of the slim body, which, 
|n tim uncertainty of his vision, an 
instinctive and positive impulse told 
hhn was Claire's. A woman's pierc- 
Ing cry came from the cliff, but no 
responsive cho o f  horror escaped, his 
own lips, 'no Sound, but ~in,artldulatb 
gasp as the figure struck the water 
and disappeared. An appalling and 
devastating weakness eized upon him, 
a deadly sickness of shock, a thing 
that loosened the grip of his fingers 
from the clinging belt of weeds and 
made him limply impotent against he 
drag#ng force of the undertow. Fat 
an instant his brain reeled In dark- 
ness. He began to go down, easily 
and slowly, as If the cruel and mur- 
derous hands below were fearful  of 
arousing the inertness to which he 
had momentarily suecumbed, Then 
water struck into his face and startled 
him. Heart and brain leaped in re- 
sponse to its warning, and he thrust 
np wqdly and caught he weeds again, 
They hung closely to•the rock, allow° 
ing him to drag.his body up until him 
shoulders were out of water once 
more. He heard Derwent shout, as 
if from a mile away,' .but he paid no 
attention to the cry, nor did he look 
towurd the cliff. The .thought In hl• 
mind was that  0ialre "wbbld be with 
him In another •moment or two. She 
would com~ to ti~e~shrface near the 
rock, and he mdstbe"ready  to seize 
and hold her wlth .him until, the'weeds 
gave waymor.  _ , . .  _ .  a .mi rade  happened. 
Five or six" f,det~:f~0m'.;hlm,i where the 
ater w.as. like a.pool, of. ell that had 
no • niotlonl ~ a' ~iittl6':disturbance sud- 
de'My fleCks.d. Rss6r face- -a  change of 
light; .a drift ing Up,.0f something in. 
~tanglble "and'',shad6wk~ '.a nebulous 
'iil6teh wiilch'thange~i' under his eyes 
'to, Substance;' I ~<'~l~atin~g "mass of hair. 
:Ti,e:'shd w,a.'~S.':sl~ln,'~#g:~, the water was 
'ah~i0st blad~i!but ' ; f l~e'  was no glint 
': ~ " 7.2:"'" . '""" . ~ ' 
;of it in a m0ment2 :It~seemed to him 
that the mon~,ers :whO" lived about the 
reckheld lle~..up for hlm'.,wlth a smile 
6t~,:her.llps and  la  l~eri~eyes, her face 
. toward < hlfi~:~.~ a/iff":her, arm• ' reaching 
0'ut~', ~i~e Twai~,ihalf~.':lh a daze, and 
,might ,i~a'~-e fi~hded.some of the things 
he saw. But Carla was there. She, 
not Ills wife, had *earner6 Jdln him in 
death. Tile quiet, te.rribl6 'drama of 
It held ida  from calling her name ae 
'he' walted'~fbr her t6' t~om6 within his 
• 'reach.' But the~undertoW .brought her 
no nearer. For .amd~ two of them, 
three or'~otir;' It 'heidL='~ "~ ':a~y from 
l~lm,'and each of theie' .me~nds was 
a lifetime in passing. Then he sa~ 
the distance between them widening, 
and as i t  wldel!ed the things l)elow h~ 
" ' le l l  
gun 'to:"drag ~r la  down. 8he"::mad~ 
no straggle, did not cry out to ,him~'; 
but only raised her hand~ so that he 
might see they were waiUng for him, 
and wanting him, as she went to her 
kingdom of ,Mlcomtcon, her land of 
dreams. 
He swung himself out, thrusting 
against the rock, and when the ogres 
of the water pit dragged at their vic- 
tims Carla wan in his arms. HIS 
brain was keenly.alive again, and he 
knew that teams of oxen could have 
pulled but. futllely against he under- 
currents, which, one after another, 
were transporting them Irresistibly 
and yet without great haste through 
watery space. Thought of physical 
salvation scarcely filtered in a ray of 
hope through his mind, and his sensu  
were unterrified by the. suffocating 
presence .of death. In Carla were hie 
strength and courage. Me locked his 
arms about her closely. He could 
feel her clinging to him with the 
same desire to remain inseparable 
when the end came. Strange. A king- 
dom of  Mlcbmlconna land of AI- 
naschar~a place of fair ies--a'  world 
of dreams-- They were going to It 
all. Between the walls where no man 
had ever looked. Death! A magnifi- 
cent adventure, with Carla In "his 
arms! A roaring filled his ears. They 
were traveling swiftly now. HIs 
senses grew less distinct, like colors 
merging one Into another in a sunset 
sky. Queer, why it should end l ike 
this, after years of life---he--and Carla 
~together~as i t  must have been In- 
tended from the beginning. A gloria 
ous graciousness of Fate, an immortal 
symphony of fulfilment--to pass on 
like this with Carla,• no matter, ho~ 
many hundred centuries had gone be. 
fore' And some one--his wife--had 
said--that seconds seam more than 
years~when--l ike, th i s~ 
The roaring was an enormity of 
sound. Its wailing was like the wind 
In the ca~'e of Aeolus, its thunder like 
Stentor's blasts rumbling through the 
empty bowels of the 'earth.• They 
numbed and anesthetized, yet left him 
with n shred of living, thinking eepm 
which tohl him they ~were .tearing 
through~ the gullet of the gorge, and 
which, at t ltesnme thne, held his arm• 
u"ylelding as bands o f  steel about 
Carla's body. 
Although close to tile edge of a~ 
abyss of utter d.trkness, consciousness 
dld not quite leave him. VaguelY he 
experi,.~nce~l the thrill of being trans- 
ported out of a hell of tumultuous 
.~mnd into a soft and gently drifting 
se~ which w~s without noise •or vio- 
lence. For an Interval he fancied his 
arms were wings and that he was try. 
lug to fly. making rather a bad.mess 
of It be.e:mse one slde of him refused 
to co-o,'dhiate with the other. Thl• 
W,'lS tile al'nl, onl.v ()no arm now, which 
held Carla.. With the other, after a 
little, he found himself clawlng and 
digging Into something. A man may 
live a hundred years, but when he le 
ready to die nnd look.~ back over the 
path he has traveled,' It seems very 
short, and tile Imndz'ed years no more 
than a few hours, l"ml had relleeted 
upon tim illusory :anti .hase.!oss fnbrle 
of thne. its hla|lf~q;lat.y and the hol- 
Iownt,ss o f  Its .bunnln2nloa,quroment. 
"()no Who i~ haplkV hnshttt  a fleetln I 
vlsl,)n of life," I'arla had ,,mhl to him' 
ones. "To ~.llve.,long.~and ;errlbly,, One 
In{i:.~l by,' t lr i i i t | l ) l~hl 13i'ls~fi!;' Tt was 
ndd why h,, should be thhlldng of .this 
Its he cnntlnm, d to chlw"o'nd dig Bttt 
time h::ul f/tstem, d ISle!if fi'i'm him l i ke  
S leeeli and ffeac'h second•i of hi•; 
wide-awake life had been as t ,~;  .~s 
these few seconds',he would.hnve lived 
a thousand years.. Daring this cycle 
of his existence:he slowly and tedi- 
ously IJrogl'esse(I,' uutll, with air filling 
his hfngs again, and~ the smothering 
folds, ~of- nt,al.,.-hl~ensll~llJ.ty., breaking 
away from. him,.,he., kl~b~V: ~that he" was 
no longer in water, tlmt hls..lingers 
were .clutching ~a~.soft :sand, and that 
the burden which he'had ragged with 
film was  Carla. 
There FaSt'scarcely a breath be- 
tween this" knowledge and the full and 
polgnant,.posse~lon of every f~culty 
with which his brain, was capable of 
being aspired, But darkness, mys- 
tery, the defeat 'of  death, and the fact 
of '  his' o~n physleaF~:salvation were 
submerged. ~li at.::0nee in an agonlzed. 
:a4ppeal to~tke ,|lmp~ de~d f?rm which' 
~lio c[~spe~ ih)h is : 'arm~ R'h.e .t~irlta. 
of the sable blackapess~ab0ut h l~  lie, 
t~ned' to [tia v~l~ ¢~lllng ~r la 'm name: 
as,. he ,Stm/ggled 4o bring, life o.back Into 
her body. Once he h'ttd ;wot'ked over 
a little girl who had been taken from 
thei#at~F,~.~nd n6~ me,,,,ry came to 
hin~'ivividl~',~:of the first gentle beaUng 
• f the henri again, the slow returning 
of the soul into .the tender boqy, until. 
the child lived and breathed once 
more. But Carla's soft b:east gave no 
response.- Her lips were Cold and life- 
less, and, at last, bellevi.ng her surely 
dead, he held her face close to him, 
and kissed her, mouth and eyes, as the 
father of the .little girl had kissed his 
child when she was returning to him. 
When the first whisper of breath came 
from Carla's Ups he was holding her 
llke.'this, staring into the blackness. 
IIer heart, beating faintly, responded 
to the call of life clo•e against his 
own. Her lips grew warm. Hereyes  
opened.' Paul kissed her again in the 
blackness that. shut them in and 
found that she was alive. 
He did not cry out or speak, but 
brushed her thick, wet hair back and 
p~ed his face close to hers, and 
waited. In her first consciousness 
Carla'• arum crept about his ~neck. 
Her lips breathed his name. Words 
were futi le for a little while. Only in 
~lence could they claim each other, a 
silence of voice, where other sound 
was moaning and throbbing about 
them, Both knew what It meant as 
the seconds counted themselves off. 
•hey had come through the mouth of 
the gorge, and were caught In a m,b- 
terranean hole of the earth. Chance. 
A miracle. God.=. That they might 
have each other at last, with the bar- 
t ier between them torn away.  Tlds 
was Carla's thought, and her arms 
drew closer about Paul. He belonged 
to her now, for there was no other 
world than this--a pit of gloom with 
death for its wails, an abysmal grave, 
where love, for s space, would build 
for them "the great world's altar 
stairs that slope through darkness 
up to God." 
She almost spoke the words. In- 
stead •he Whispered ! 
"It was right for me to come, Paul? 
You are:-glad? . . . . . .  ; :"~:'~ ' 
"I : 'know--now--that I ~cpected 
you,~ said 'Paul. 
• ":':: ':'~CHAPTER iX  
After a time they were 'standing In 
the blackness" 
More distinctly the .hollow, rum- 
bling sound about them began to im- 
pinge itself upon their ears as Paul 
Supported Carla against hi• breast. 
They listened, as if for a volt~, his 
lips pressing against her hair, where 
they had so long. wanted  to rest, 
What they heard was unlike anything 
out In the world of sun and sky. The 
roaring and walling were gone, and In 
their place was a phantom.like cadence 
that moved and stirred about them, 
but which seemed to come m0•tly from 
• vast dome Over their heads. It was 
like' something trying to escape, throb- 
blng until It seemed to be beating 
with l i tt le c lubsat  the drums of their 
ears,'when: It ;was nearest then leav- 
ing them to.. intone and hum like a 
huge tuning:fork :~throu~h the s~ut-:n 
se~ of glo0m.: ~'rhere Wit's no;break In 
the sonorous.siimeness.of.lt. It  wus 
eternity of sound without ehange. In 
a. little while:It could drive a living,. 
th!ng mad. : 
"I am not  afraid," ear ls  Sai~l~ "Are 
yon ?" 
Her voice was no different than if 
the sun had been sMning, and there 
was something in It for him which 
had never been there before. A kind 
of exultation came with It, s gladness 
which trembled In the darkness, and] 
whlclt sent shame atid trhunl)h sweel~ 
Ing over him in a suhnterging ent,~- 
tlon. 
°'Afraid? Good (~---d, not" r 
Site drew herself out of his arn,s i 
and stood beside Mm, with her hund 
In his. Their voices had broken down I
s tenseness about them, and life drew 
clo~er, more sure. He wanted to ace 
her, and fumbled In his sodden pocket/ 
for Ills metal box of matches. J 
"I'm going to str~ke a llgltt, Carla.! 
l wnnt to look at you l" J A flare of yellow flame made a hole in . the  blackness. Until it. died t~t~t 
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f ( l lHg  to  ~o l 'k  a lO l l  w~th the rowers  . . . . . .  • " .. . ~**  . 
l ap  " , ~ , , "  ~ i ~! poor  l 'UF Ikoar  SO I~  was  neceosa l .~  tO  t t  ~ouid  bc posmble not to flood th( . . . . . . .  . '~,_ - ILake earh" in the week and had with 
.last I[ g g . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . I M,!tt All,rid ,tTrlved f rom Kahlnl 4 
Goodenongh Allstin was ill town l 'r ince Rupert- nmrket with southern ~ nnx lm~.vcr.~ Ul, t ,  get two ~eanls... 'J~ae. I him "t nice lot of fur  takeri on his tr 'tp 
.No. 1 F in i sh ,  S id ing ,  Flooring, V- jo in i  1 , ' r id ,y ,  He  Was te l l ing  sonm o f  h is  l p r , , (h t ( ,e ,nnd  i 'eH~onable re tarns  cou ld  sen ior  111,3',~... [l]l 'n~(l.,, () I l l :  ,Vll'..ll , [  ] :U l l  ~' 1 I [ lnel  l i l l (  ' 
Ul}  the Beaver He  reports l[~t.c. , ,-- .  fl'it:llds, about his hetic exl)erience last] ~ ~ ~ , ~ , :ilp "rod rntir  ,.ame was of rne  u..ma " " 
winter when he nearly connected with hi,.). 't~lll'ed for the local., growers. The i . . . . .  gtmrl srvm" " ill'laP"" " galne tne' town" ' won i th.tt~ .slide.~. hnve been very bad this 
1 rn!ce Rupert pt~)ple wanted  to do .  " ' • I~-e .~r  mnne of his trat~s beha,, buried, 
'qdugles blouldings, . ~ a blast nt,ar Kitwsnga. Imsines~ ~;~h *h ~ m~rr . . . . .  eo,tl '~ bu* front the high o(+,l~(~)l I)3" a score of 36 . ". • ' : ; . v_  ~, , 
. . * *  * - ' I " d ,  ' . .  t v ~,~ -~. '~ 1" I '~ ~' - - )  r , - -  t . . . . . .  ,'4 " - -  | ln ( I  l i l l e  o i  i l l s  cabins has snow on :, 
it w.m ll~OS.~nrv for *1 -~ lo~-I . . . .  le T(I 1~ I|U UifllVl([Ual .'coring wus as . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' P laICES ON APPL ICAT ION ! i,'. 1)ul!eau 'all(1 fmnlly arr ived htstl  " a . . . . . . . . . . .  t ' ,  . . . . .  t,~-~t, " "" s . . . . . . .  ,, ) - " - ~ h-" .~i(l(,.~ or it. un  me north xort[ a Sll(it~ 
"! hursday with" their effects. They to make  the fn'st move nnd demons- . " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  went riL'ht acroos the stream and Piled 
I " ' IO IH}XV, '  " - -  1 i )v ln - - l - I I~ ln (  r (  ~ . .D .  dO /1-  ' ' . 
I SFOlle 10. ]). Neis }II I~ , ,  iS. ~lZcnlel U,~ ~ " t rate that  the local people had .the ~6 ' 2()0 feet high over the channel. For  a arc t,,tking up resillenee in the Sundal '  
. ! , .¢r ,N ? .~ ~ f L i l t |K ;  t t lu  t.~ , 
mtl • s i ion Ih~,h S (hod- -~.  Na.h  ~ B. Thomas _.,£-en. liffle_._..._...Terrace, ...R.I ll..o.., south., o f ' toun .  Mr .  Dubeau has g,,o(].~ were  w i l l i ng  to grade  them pro - ' "  . * "  . . . .  +' ."  r i ver  wa~ dammed but  i t  f in -  
I ak(n ,n'er~the.pmnlt work onthis see- I 'y, and meet'.outhern compet t • . , . ,  .- ,, -.> " ally eut a new channel around one end 
" ' on a compet i t ive 1)rice basis. The re- a, t. ~eatou ,n,--~.. " 
~q 
t#$ 
thin of the C.N.R. .. This being the  last game of the sea- of the slide. Many slides that  have 
. . . . ,  c,munendntions o f  the planning c0m- don the teams stand as fo l lows : - -  inot  run for a long t ime came down this 
ILC.M.P...spent the(~° l ' l f l '  E. N~ChU'klatterOf PrinCepart ofRUpertthe lnitteeby the wcresecretary,then+ andread followingand explainedthis Girls Leagus--Mikes won 6 lost 4; I winter and in some places cut  wide 
week in town . . . . .  • • the report was taken up  clause by Reds. won 1 lost 8; Sharks won 7 and swaths through f ine stands of., t imber. 
clause, ~ammended in places and then lost 2. Mrs. '  A. 
(!learing . . . .  the rightofway** * ' for  the train adoI)ted. Boys leagus--Mi l l  won 7 lost 1; ~ Head entertained a hum- 
Way at the Columario Consolidated Claase f ive provtded for a coinmittee Town w,m 5 lost 4; high school won 1 1)en of ladies on Saturday afternoon 
iG.h l  Mines'Ltd. ,  ,has .been completed to secure signatures for the assecia- lost S. at  a tea in honor of  Mrs. McKeen of Vancouver. Mrs. T. Brooks poured 
and t im:new compressor' is up the hill. t t (m and c" a i rman :F rank  appointed • tea and Mro. W. C. Sparkes assiste~l 
~lear ing for the Gohl Creek emnp is the following to that, committee:- -C.  : .Mrs.~ Geo.,. L i t t le  and (laughter, Miss With the 'serv ing .  Mrs. McKeen left  
L indstrom for l~emo; W. H. Shannon Dorothy L~ttle, went to Rupert  last Monday for Francois  Lake ~'here she under way  and the mill.building will 
li~ erected dose to the highway. " fm:XanarsdoL;.F..W+.Aykroyd for .the week, Mrs.'Little was  not feellng.wel i will spend some time with her daugh- 
' , Brauu's I s land ;  Wil l  Robinson for La r ' " * * * ter, Mrs. Fleming. 
" '  v:" : g ke lse  , 'a le , ; ;  and for Terrace, F loyd  ': Mounta in  V iew Lodge,  Rebekahs put Gear e L i t t le  u a attg Of men on * * * 
his property east of town to dear  and Frank fe r  the west  end~ Jr. McConnell nu a 'very successfuI br idge drive last : j apan  has 900 woollen and worsted 
+Make the Hotel  Gr0svenor your home stump'.it. He ~ is also doing some clear- for the Bench ; G. Haml in  for Horse- Wednesday e~'ening. Mrs. M. c ramer  weaving mils and imports 96 per cent 
while in Vancouver. Here .is every comfort and service----cheerful' lounge, ing on . the  hill side above the Skeena shoe: G. Hipp for the south end. aml Mrs. G. Beveridge won the prizes, of her wool from Austral ia. 
writ ing and,  smoking rooms, dining r iver bridge. . . . .  . . . 
room. Jus t  two blocks away is the ***  ' ' x o  g s "" unSter -  T r a v e l  Alone (,~ntre of Vanconver's  shopping and Quite a .nnmber  of the younger vet ' 
|hoatre disiriet. Rates nre very rea- attended a dance in Usk on Saturda3 . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
s,mable. ]light, ' ' ' ' 
Some ve|'y hmg pllillg are being se - I  
curod in tim Lakelse Valley for ship- 
I WIHIe anew Ires g()ne around town tllm'c ard fronl two to three ' feet  of it "" 
RATES"  Verge Moore was up from Rupert 
Daily: the end of the Week. 
Det 'd l~th*$1 .50  ' ' "* * * 
III wi h ,h.$ .00 ' Ill s ,no  o 'y l l,g imlg 
[ [ Wec~l~: j /  . t . . . .  ] l 
III l~t'dBath$9.00/ " " ' '  "~1 cur~,d il tl  1 akelse ~ 
Ill Mm~thly: - ~]1 ~ III 
'~ 'llil~ mo  t:i ~):te 
i lt, 'c ] ~ I n]  o  t  
Olll in tile COllntl;.~;. ' 
TRAIN  
I: SERVICE  [ 
TRAINS leave Pr ince  
Ruper t  Mondays ,  Wednes -  O isty's Bakery I days  and Fr idays  a t  5 .30  
,p .m. ,  connect ing  a t  Jaspey  , 
Ter race ,  B .C .  fp ra l l  po in ts  Eas t  and  South .  
' T ra ins  f rom the  East  ..will 
' . a r r ive  a t  :P r ince  Ruper t  on  ¢ 
Wi l l  ship to  any  po in t  on l ine Tuesdayo~/ .Thursdays  and  i . .  ' 
Buns? : Thursday .  t ra in  connects  
w i th  s teamsh ip  for  southern , .  , 
S tand ing  orders  shipped! ' per i sh ' leav ing  a t .10 .15 .p ,m.  • . 
regularly. " ,  S leep ing  and  .bu f fe t -par l0n . .  
• . • '"' -: . ca r  serv ice .  - ,. , . .  
All k indsof  cake. Get our price. I I 
' l  OLD C O U N T R Y  I 
. " . I Sailing last' an Rvquemt. Com. I 
Superintendent W. I t . .Tqbey o f  the I ploto information on ROUND I 
. ['AMF.,PdCA and othme Ton|re. [ . 
C. N. It. stopped off on l~rlddy to give # . " ,, - '~  . 1~' oa 'ded With a large paper bag, 
lhe local industries the once over, and .: For information call',or write ." .J-a ,,full .of sandwiehe's and frult, 
to see  If  there was anyth ing the,.rall- LOCAL AGENT OR P .  Lakie', ,D ,F .  & f ive  ~oung Canadian "voyageurs"  
w~y company could do to help them " . P .A . ,  Prince Rupert, ' / ": ' " .............. ar ^ . . . . .  • --.- . . . .  ' ...  , . - . : . . . .  . ..... :j. . ~t e-..,,eu{+ a~ w.masor ~tauon, long, 0ilcll as extra sidings, more yard  ~.~ ,~ ~ m ~'w/ - -  / . v  ! ', ' ~ ,0 . : ;= : - ,  .' . . . .  - ."  ' , " - -  I ms ,  i . - -  -- ':  I~ '~T;  , , . '  +. ~z -u;~at,~wnere racy more man 
. am,  lower f re ight  rates, the  placing ~L  '~  1~ ~ ~ I~"!  ~,N[ / en '==-"  "~ " '  
. ' " '  ' ! - .  j oyeu  memse ives  wh i le  wa i t ing  
of larger orders for  t imber ,  t ies and  ~. ,  . , ,  ,= ,  4. .  ~ ,~ .  . . . .  ~ ~ ~ , , for the~4~ain to t " "" . . . .  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  _ .... , . . . . . .  , , aae  tll(~Ul to  t i l e  ht d,er lie was  glad to see progress. ~ 2~ I 'm IF J ,~  ~ L ;l ' ~'~i_'n_~. ~''- '..... ... 
• ' . . '  , • : . . ' ' [ , . ~ ~t t  t tU l f ln  ~ 'ac l l : l e  l l |ner  ~)uchess  o f  
was hclng made to get Terrace produce i l l l  i l l ' i'll i I I  I" :] Y0rk L 'and England They a te  
~ tim ltUlmrt nmrket lit the r ight way .' . . . . . . . .  , ' " • ' 
. . . .  . . , ~ . . , .  . . , , :  % 
~ r 
Billy Anderson, 14, and his four census-taker of hls little flock. ~, r "  
sisters, left to r ight above, Ena, Th~ chi ldren are going to, live r '  / ' :  
Blanche, Greta and Gwen. Greta,, with their grand-par.ents.at =~ur~. 
the youngest, is only Six. iey, n~ar London. Canadian Pacf- " 
Pew youngsters of 'his age  are fic repreoentatives and L!m Tra ,  ~ + 
ever  called ,upon to  chaperone .yellers Aid Society "ca~ed' fo l ;  . :  
~four young sister~, on a 5,000 mile tliem:en route : On~boal.d;(th6:D~i, ~ ,~':' i:..!: 
3ourney, but Blll~ oh0iIldered his .chess of'York'tll~ little' ~fi.lo'~;~,~ I~':~'I .:'~I.I ' 
re:  pono ib l l i t iqs  l i ke  a nmn. He  looked after by a methclqy ffe~tN~-~';:~?,:.: .: 
wr.:~ ~hopherd. guide, and ~coz~t.t..~ ~['~ ~vth'do:~.~. : , . :. ,, ~.~ ,i~, *i ~ii: :'. :. ~,i'.:,! .: 
t ' , . " , : ''~ i';, ,'. ,.f ~.* i~:'~ i+,, ~ ~ 
 RAklD 
(ORN SYRUP 
C~- pure' wh°les°me' 
l~01] NSy R~ ~drup.C°~dCal tlabvle 
, , ~  r H~ c2ts^delisr~i°u :OI~L~VOL'vl r, tONa~  ^L 
THE OMINECA IIERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1934 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  mint 
I! s Ar und Home wm.:Granrs Agency Dolng o Notary Pablic i~ Of interest to you and your friends ~ Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
/ ~ ' .  " ~t  • InsuranceCompames 
EASTER TEA--The Ladies Aid of __ . . .  ' 
t h e  United Church in Hazelton will The f lmtnpea  l l p ,q ld  
hold their annual Easter Tea on Mareh • za~. ~FIAILIL~.~b~. LAt , I¢ I . IU  Yon Offiee Work given 
31st (Saturday) fron~ 3.30 to 6.30 in . , . , . , , , . , . , . , . ,  . . . .  . -  Promptand Care fu l  
ti le afternoon..~here will be t~ home NeW nat r~tet~,  nx. ~ Attention 
cooldng stall and Easter Novelties for ~ ~ 
sale as well as the serving of tea. Published Every Wednesday 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
.. has produced minerals of an aggregate value of .--,. ,,. 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria. 
B (3., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
developLaent it] British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable tile Minister ot~ Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." ~, 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six moatlts ended ffune 30th, 1933 
Nonq'aetalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay", "Magnesite and I Iydro-ma~,nestte 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
- ~ _ _ -  _ _- . . . . . .  -_:-_ 
Even though bus iness  is not uo  to normal you stil l  
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near future.  .~ 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply '.~¢ou with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 





Givevour order to us or send it by mail to 
, : .~, .  
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Is Y0ur Subscription Due? 
It is 0nly Two Dollars a Ye tr 
Now is a good time to pay " 
Keey' in mind this special feature. 
HOG FARM FOR SALE OR RENT 
Will sell, lease or work on shares, a 
well equipped hog and poultry ranch, 
with or without stock, to experienced 
faulty. A snap to right pat~y.--Apply 
to S. A. Corley, Pacific. 
* **  
On Sunday last Colts. Grant took 
Sergt. Fairbatrn as fat" east as Morice- 
town by cat' and another car from the 
Smithers end met them there. He say 
the rmuling was not too bad as there 
was still some frost in the ground, but 
as soon as that was out the road was 
ready to break~ up. He would not like 
to get n call out that way this week. 
Road Foreman S. H. Se~kpiel got a 
number of men and teams out the first 
of this week. The road around town 
was dragged and a lot of rock and gra- 
vel was put in the bad places. He had  
hopes of making considerable progress 
if he Was not interfered with by the 
higher powers from Smithers. 
* **  
W. W. Anderson was a business vis- 
itor in I 'r ince Rupert ast week. 
l i t *  * 
The New Hazelton Ladies Aid wil l  
hold a Social Evening in the New Itaz- 
elton Church on Fr iday evening, April 
6th. There will be Oames, Music and 
Refreshments. The admission will be 
25e and 15c for children under 15 years 
It. is a long time since the Ladies Aid 
put anything on in the way of enter- 
tainment and they will make this a 
very good one. 
School will close on Thursday after~ 
noon for the l~aster ecess of ten days 
Mrs. Fred S:rit sailed from France 
on March 24th, according to a cable 
received by Mr. Sail. She has been 
il~ ]2"rancc shlee last sunlmer. 
e ,  t~ 
Mrs. Ihlvorson, wife of Ensign Hal- 
wwson of tile Salvation Army, H~zei- 
tom is a patieut ill the hospital. 
41 * I t  
As y(,t nothlug has been done on the 
lind spots ili the road from the high 
h~vt,I bridge...to Hazelton. It is ~atd 
l hat there are no tools to work with 
and no money to buy tools. That wil t 
Iw tm~ bad if the situation does noL get 
I~tq-l'e]' heft)re sninmer. Possibly this 
yoIir the road foremen will have more 
time to look after the tools that go out 
mt the work and see that those tools 
come Imek wb6n the job is done. 
***  
Olaf Hauson, M.P., stated lu the 
I loust, of (~manons that he would like 
I-o sec tile radio commission done away 
with and the work handled by the De 
I,url'lnent of Marine. 
***  
The first polullar poles for shipment 
ln  ti lt,  Ortellt passed through here last 
Friday on the wayfreighL '1'hose may 
lit, ouly some samples going forward to 
make sure they will be satisfactory. 
l ' ,ssibh, tile samples went forward a 
t r • 'hlh ago and that these five ears are 
the fh'st of the big shipnieut. 
C, ['l. SAWLE - - -  PUBLI~HEW 
Advertising zates-$1.fi0 per inch per month 
reading notices 15¢ per line flr~tinsertion. 10e ve~ 
line each subsequent i sertion. 
ABOUT THAT CLAUSE THREE 
There is a clause lit the pt:oposed re- 
gulations of the Lower Skeena Co- 
operative Producers to which we would 
like to draw attention before finally 
adopted. Clause 3 reads----"L.S.C.P. 
growers will not sell in Eastern mar- 
kets for less than the delivered .prices 
froni Prhlce Rupert wholsesalers." 
As it stands that clause will operate 
ugaiust the growers in two ways. 
First. the eastern nmrket is a big and 
a growing one fo'r Terrace produce and 
it Is a nutrket that should be cultivated 
•lnd not penalized. I t  is alright for 
the Rupert wholesalers to have ,their 
eomalission on Terrace. fruit if they 
ure going to sell it, bat why should the 
iuterior be charged freight or express 
fronl Terrace to Rupert and return to 
Terrace as well as the freight or ex- 
press from Terrace to point "of destina- 
tion. Terrace fruit will not of Leu be 
shipped from Prince Rupert east, but 
from Terrace east at the order of the 
wholesaler. The easterern men will 
object to paying Rupert wholesalers 
the t.ransportation charges to Rupert 
and back. 
Oil the other haud, if all Terrace 
produce is to go to Prince Rupert first 
then there will not be so much re- 
shipped to the east. Soft fruits and 
perishables will not stand the handl- 
ing and the long delay. The eastern 
market, we refer to the market be- 
tween Terrace and Prince George, is 
just as fussy about getting goods fresh 
and attractive as is Prince Rupert. 
We suggest 'lmt clause 3 be ammend- 
ed so that the east buyers will only 
have to pay the transportation charges 
froth Terrace to point of destination, 
when the goods are shipped direct 
| '1 '0111 r .Per . r f l  c0 . .  
With the attentlou tllat is being Ely- 
ell to the grading of dressed lmultry 
and eggs dllring the past few years In 
Canada. a ldg increase In tilt, Cana- 
'dla]] oxpiqrl trude is,fm'ecast, 
* * * t ' 
I-~Mwe~m Major l)ouglas. Gerry Me- 
(;eer. the Pattul lo'gevermuent and the 
C. C. F. the fhmncial systelu of Cane- 
(hi should be straightened out soou. 
Miss McLtl'ghltn, R.N.. (]rand Forks 
hlls bee]l engaged on tile uurshlg-stnff 
t t oi f i r  l-Iuzclton Hospital. She ts ex'-' 
a,etcd t,, arrive tile first of April and 
will, t'nke the place of Miss Eliefson. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Druz Store 




Fancy Goods Kodaks [ 
Pictures Developed and. I 
Printed -_ 
Prince Rupert, B.C. I 
~I~O II IIII~It I I I I I I I . I I I I~ i I I I  ! 
! t 
City Transfer i 
Smithers, B. C. 
:Taxi and "l'ransfer Service 
At  all hours ~:~.-/.~L0t 
W. B. Leach~ " Owner 
~-  = t tq IP l~  aD4~I I i I IO~I i I4  _ - MIB 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS ]" 
gMBALMING FOR 8111PMIgN' r  A 8P IgOIALTY  
P .O .  Box  948  A w i re  
PRINCE RUPER ~" B.C .  w i l l  b r ing  u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
. .  Licensed,l ns u fence. A gent 
Handling all types of tlnsurance. 
including 
Fire, Automo'bile, Sick- 
Hess and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
• 
MIss Clara" Schnlttzc will arrive on --  . 
Thurmh]y to' spend the Easter season 
with her sist0r. Miss hhl, iu Hazelton 
Sh(~ has been In: I{amh)olJS since the 
first of tile year. . .  
Tlle total milk Pr~duetl0n in Canada 
htst year was approxhnately tim same 
t as for tile pre ceedlrig~)ear whlcli was 
est lmat~l-at"  15,917,868,000 pounds. 
S O U T H  To Ocean Fa l l s .  VANCOEVER • ItOwell River and 
Ca l l  
S.  S ,  - 
PRINCE . . . .  GEORGE 
EVERY THURSDAY 'x0.1s P.M. 
V.$,34 
ad ieu  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  
I 
For information call or write 
Local AgeNt or P.~ Lakie, D, F. & P. A.,, Prince Rupert 
i d 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6  pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The IJazelton Hospital issues tiL~ 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
mohth in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations,' medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in tilt, hospita l . .T ldt~ts are ob- 
lnhmble in Hazl toh at the dru~ 
,.'rm'e or hy mall from the medl- 
onl .m]pPrlnteadnllt s  the hbsl~tta~ 
h 
